
MUCH GOOD IN
CHRISTMAS
DINNER

BJ^EFORB sitting down to yourCinistums titulier you should
read this through. Then youwill be able to eat the roastbeef or turkey mid [Hum pudding with¬

out any misgivings as to the conse¬
quences. The Christmas dinner, hc-cordlng to ti well known medical au¬thority. Is, nfter oll, n simple nffalr,and Its Ingredients arc In general ofthe most wholesome kind. Roast beef
or turkey and plum pudding representlu plain terms the constituents or wtintIs from a physiological point of vlow
a complete diet, presenting all classesof reparative material demanded by thegreat processes of nutrition. It con¬tains a balance of proteins, fats, car¬bohydrates und mineral salts which goto make up healthy tissue.
The plum pudding In particular Is a

complete food In Itself, and tho oulyrisk of the Chrlslmns muni Is taking
on excess of the good things which it
provides. Fortunately people nowo-
dnyu do not need to be told to guardagainst excess.
The gospel of temperance bi regardto I>"tli eating und drinking bns been

prenclied most effectively by tho med¬ical profession, and laymen are Humor¬
ous enough who possess a sensible ac¬quaintance with simple pbyslologlcnlfncts to guide them. This knowledge,however, Is not n fetter to their liber¬
ties, uor does It diminish their Joy.
Indigestible dishes are not, as a rule,the feature of the Christmas dinner ta¬

ble. It Is difficult to select anything
more digestible than turkey, roast hoof
or Christinas pudding eaten In bal¬
anced quantities. There uro plenty of
other meats arid sweets which are far
more trying to the digestive apparatus
than these. During the Christmas fes¬
tivity, having regard even to the llncsl
requirements of the functions, It Is pos-
Bible to be merry und wise together, u
lino of conduct which Is In complete al¬
legiance (o physiological orders
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THE SINGINQ
of CAROLS
JAUOI.S wcro sung every year In

Euglaud from time Immemo¬
rial until in I62G the people
were prohibited from singing

on account of thy serious Illness of
the king. For this reason the Christ¬
mas of 1525 Is remembered as tho
"still Chrlstuia3." In 1502 Christmas
carols of a more solemn nature were
introduced. By the Puritan parlia¬
ment Christinas was abolished alto¬
gether, as much for polltlcul reasons
us for the hatred for the Roman Cath¬
olic church, but after tho restoration,
when tho Stunrt3 again gained the
throne, the Christmas carols exhibited
a hearty, cheerful and even Jovial
character.
A writer In tho Gentleman's Maga¬

zine, an English publication, in lsil
tells of the following experience on
the North Riding of Yorkshire:
"About 0 o'clock (on Christmas morn¬

ing,1 I was awakened by sweet singingunder ray window. Surprised at a vis-
It so early ond unexpected. 1 arose,
and, looking out of my window, I be¬
held four young men and six young
women welcoming with sweet music
the blessed morn."
This practice of greeting the neigh

bora on Christmas morning with songs
is atlll maintained In several parts of
England, and the singers aro called
"waits." Tho word, probably meanlusi
"watchers," at llrst was npplled to
court pages, then to town musician-,
and has now become restricted to the
¦Ingers of the carols on Christina*
morning.
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I KISSED her -yes, I did-beneath
The mystic mistletoe

When Christmas bells were pealing out
Across the drifted snow.

She was a maiden sweet to see
And just my style to boot,

And so upon her ruby lips
1 placed a swift salute.

pOR she had twined the berried
bough

On chandelier and wall.
And wreathed it all around the door.
And draped it in the hall,

And pinned it to the picture frames,
And hung it on the latch,

And tucked it in her hair, and so
1 had to toe the scratch.

Old Christmas
Sayings

After Christmas comes Lent.
A light Christmas, n henvy shenf.
Xow'a now, but Yule's hi winter.
A white Easter brlngetb a groeu

Christmas.
A Yulu fenst may be quit ut l'liBcb

(Kasterl.
A black Christ inns malcetb a fat

ehurehyard.
lie hnth eaten many a Christinas

pic.
They keep Christmas nil the yeur.
It Binclls of Museadel like un Eng¬

lish Christmas.
Cbrlstmus, long looked for. comes nt

lnst.
St. Andrew, the king, three weeks

and three days before Christmas
comes In.
Tho devil makes his Christmas plo

of lawyers' tongues nnd clerks' lingers.
Christmas comes but onco a year,
Antl when It comes It brings eood cheer.

At Christmas tlmo or a llttlo after,
A crab In tho hedge and thanks to tho

grafter.

Bounce, buckram, vclvel'o dear,
Christmas cornea but onco a year.

If Christmas day on a Sunday fall
A troublous winter wo ahall have nM.
If Christmas on a Monday bo
Then n. great winter wo ahall see.

Tulo la come, nnd Yule Is gone.
And wo have feasted well.So Jack must to his Ball again
And Jenny to her wheel.

A Christmas Eva Legend.
An unecdote related by Mr. IIowlsou

In his "Sketches of Upper Canada" la
full of comparative interest He men¬
tions meeting nil Indian nt midnight,
creeping cautiously along In the still-
ucas of n licmitlftil moonlight Christ¬
mas eve. The Indian made signals t <

htm to bo allent and when qucstloiie :
ns to his renson replied: "Mo wnteli to
see the'deer kneel. This Is Christmas
night, and all the deer fall upon their
knees to the Croat Spirit and look up."
In some parts of England bees are
popularly said to express their venera¬
tion for tho nativity by "slnclng," ns
It Is culled. In their hives at midnight
upon, Christmas eve.

St. Nicholas
And Christinas

milE origin of tin- Idea thai prcs-
£ cuts hire presented nt Christmas

time by Bt Nicholas, or Santa
Claus, probably originated from tho
following circumstances: St. Nicholas
Is said to have been bishop of Myrn
and to have tiled in the year 320. He
was noted for his fondness for chil¬
dren, and ho became their patron saint,
and the young were universally taught
to revere him. He la said to have sup¬
plied three destitute families with mar¬

riage portions by secretly leaving mon¬

ey at their windows, and as this oc¬
curred Just before Christmas lie thus
becumo purveyor of the gifts of tho
season to nil children In Flanders and
Holland, who hung up their shoes and
stockings In tho confidence that Knecht
Globes, as they called hint, would put
In n piizo for good conduct.
Formerly, nnd titlll In some parts of

Germany, the practice Is made of all
tho parents In n small village Bending
the presents to some ono person, who.
In lingo buskins, a white robe, a mask
and an enormous flax wig, goes from
house to bouse on Christinas eve and.
being received with great pomp and
reverence by the parents, calls for tho
children and bestows tho Intended
gifts upon them, after first severely
questioning the father nnd mother as
to tho chnractcr and conduct of the
child.
As Ibis custom became less frequent

tho custom of children hanging up
their stocking, wan substituted, ond, as
the purveyor no longer visited tho
houses. It was necessary to explain by
tolling the children that ho came into
tho houso nt night, coming down tho
chimney anil leaving tbeir presents ond
departing. Tho custom of decking the
houses r.ml churches at Christmas with
evergreens Is derived from ancient
druldlcal practices.

it was an old belief that Bjimn
spirits .flock to the evcrgrcn and re¬
main unnlppcd by frost until n milder
season, nnd it was probably on account
of tho good omen attached to the ever¬
green that Christiana trees came into
use.
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"Can't exactly tell," you say. Of course you can't
unless you pay your bills by check. People who
carry their money around in their pockets seldom
know how, when or where it goes.
A checking account is the logical thing for you. It
prevents the indiscriminate waste that leads to pov¬
erty, and at the same time keeps a book account of
your expenditures.

You are invited to open an account with us, and
there is no time as opportune as today.

WE PAY 4 PER CENT ON
TIME DEPOSITS

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Big Stone Gap, Va.

C. S. CARTER, President J. U. WAMPI.QR. Cashier. I. C. TAYLOR, Ass'l Cashier.
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Automobile Passenger Service
TO ALL PARTS OF WISE COUNTY

Good
Careful
Drivers

We are ready to serve you with two big comfortable touring cars to anyplace or any time you may want to go, with reliable and experienced drivers.Our cars will also meet all incoming or outgoing trains on request. For fur¬ther information call up Phone No. 210 or see clerk at the Monte Vista Hotel.

Gilixier & Taylor
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.M Phone No. 210.
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G. COUTTS, The Plumber,Aiixl J^xito&x-t on. Heating
does busines in forty towns and has three Plumbing Shops, Big Stone Gap,Norton and Harlan. The buying of material In large quantities and doingbusiness on a flat 10 per cent basis Is the secret of our success. We buy oursewer by the car.


